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t;ng, layiag down thc tiles and covcring, about
iý. 4d. the roodlor percîx. Mlhere small stones
-ire to be luad coaveniently, ilhcy %vill drain as
%ve1l our better tian tiles of aay inakec, thougx
perhaps, there may not lie any great saviag of
expense. Even whien tiles are put domvn,
eovering tîxetn over witli sînali stones is u ex-
cellent plan. MTe give insertion iii this nurn-
ber to an article on draining, wvith the branches
of the Scotch tir, wvhiclî lins been found to
answer extreinely well. In this eountry, wvhere
ihere is such abundance of trees of the tir tribe,
draining rnight be accomplished very eheaply-
filling the drains withi the branches of hpnilocek,
anud other tir trees. We have no doubt, w'hat-
snever, that tîxis mode of draiîiing would answer
ivell, if c-arefuilly executed, and the branches
laid ia and covered, while in a perfectly green
siate, and eut at the prop)er season, %vlen thiey
have all the sap in them. The drains should
ha cut someîbing langer thian tixose for tiles, and
thie branches should be packied closely into
iliem, and eovered over wvitl earth. It is dif-
ficuit Io obtein tiles ia Canada, but iese
branches are readily obiained in almost every
Atuaxtion. There can be no doubt: that dnainingt
should precede any attempt at improving our
agr7iculture bjv manuring or hetter cultivation.
Draining suflicieatly produces more imrprov'c-
ment in arable lands, than aay other means ia
our powver to emnploy. We fongot to mention
thiat flic machine macle use of at fixe manufac-
tory at Knoch-roghery, is "IýScnaggs Improved
M~achiine." Deep draining is considered much the
most effectuaI, and would answver bcst in tlils
ûounry. Good farmiers in Engl and consider
iliat indiffierc'ntly dnained dlay land is ruinons to
Cultiyate, tîxat, if drained would pay a fair nent
and profit, and we believe it is the saine case
here. Somne pensons imag*ie if tve drain our
lands liere as ia England, they ivill become ton
dry io produce good crop)s; but tbis is a great
iiiistake. When ]and retains water, the sur-
faxce becomes very liard and bakzed by the sun,
and rendens it imp)os§ible for p lants to thrive
iii it. The same land, if4drained, would neyer

heconie SQ liard, the Showvers of raja woul pase'
frreely throuigh il, ant the dew %vould also have
a niost berieficial influence upon the crop;
shovers of raia upon liard, iindrained land, dlo
flot produce murls benefit; it cicap)es ini the
cracks in the soi], or remains upoilite surflace
iintil again dried up hy a fev Iours' liot Sun.
WcV have abundant opporiunity of seeing the
efl'ectsof ~atfriigo rp;sm fh
most fertile spots in a field are ofien rendered
use:ess by retaining wvater. Even where
no wvater appears near the surface, the crop is

poor and stunied fiom the roots of the planti
comîflg in contact with ton much moisture in
the Soi).

We give insertion to a speech of Mr.
Mqchi of Triptrc Hall, Essex, that is entitled
to attention. This gentleman bas realized
au ample fortune by business, and can afford
both nîoney and time to test the mnerits of
nny plan or cexperimient hie mniy tîîink desira-
bIc. It is to sncb mcae as Mr'. Mechii, En-
]and is indebted for lier great improvenients
in Agriculture, and we inay also benefit
from reading, of bis successf'ul practice of this
excellent systemn. This is one of the advani-
tages of Il book-zfarmin- " fur if -we wcere
deprived of it, we could know nothing of
Mr. Mcchi's practice or the resuits obtained
from it. Gentlemen who visited this farn
lntely, report :-Il la a field of whecat, whiclh
-%vas drained 14 feet apart, thougbh drained
fouir years since, the iv'bent over the drains,
to the width, of about four feet, looks stronger
and better tixan on tlic intermediate spaces
betwcen that and the next drain. This isiao
decisive, tixat; a person standing liall' a mile
distant could, by the fine appearance of' thxe
wvhcat over cachi drain, point out any drain
in thec fiel(]." Such are the effeets of drini-
ingr, and siilar effeets would result from
sufficient draining ini this country, if the ecx-
periment wvas mnade, and the worik properly
executcd.


